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ABSTRACT 
Firms that are experiencing financial distress take one action or another in order to turn around their 
performance. This study sought to find out what turnaround strategies are taken by companies that faced by 
financial distress. The financially distressed companies generally take actions that are aimed at reducing costs 
e.g. laying off employees, asset sales and dividend cuts or take actions that are aimed at increasing revenue 
generation e.g. asset acquisitions in order to improve efficiency. In severe cases of financial distress a company 
may opt or be forced into liquidation through bankruptcy proceedings. 
The Kenyan economy under the period of review had mixed results of growing and declining presumably as a 
result of among others, the global economic crises, the post election violence, loss of investor confidence at the 
NSE and increased inflation, thus the need to establish the restructuring strategies that the financially distressed 
companies took in order to turnaround their performance. 
This study carried out a survey of the companies that were listed for the entire period of the study (2002-2008). 
Performance of the companies was established by conducting the Z score analysis on each of the companies. The 
Z score analysis identified 8 companies has having been financially distressed at one point or another during the 
period of the study. 
The survey found out that employee layoff was the most preferred course of action being carried out by 63% by 
the companies. Asset restructuring was the second most preferred turnaround strategy being carried out by 50% 
of the companies. Debt restructuring and top management change were the least preferred turn around strategies 
each one of them being taken by one company each.  
The study also found out that, in the year of distress the restructuring strategies are more intensified and are 
carried out less intensively in the subsequent years after distress. This may is presumably because of reducing 
the immediate liquidity problems being faced by the firm. 
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LIST OF ACRONYMS 
NSE  Nairobi Securities Exchange 
NYSE  New York Stock Exchange 
CBK  Central Bank of Kenya 
US  United States of America 
UK  United Kingdom 
ROA  Return on Assets 
CEO  Chief Executive Officer 
EBIT  Earnings before interest and taxes  
 
1.0  INTRODUCTION 
Prediction and analysis of corporate financial performance is a crucial phenomenon in a developing country like 
Kenya in the light of recent closure of businesses such as banks and insurance companies. Other firms have been 
put in receivership, and even individuals declared bankrupt. Few businesses grow and prosper without 
encountering financial problems along the way. A cash flow problem may develop when customers pay more 
slowly than expected, when major trade creditors respond to a general economic decline by tightening their 
terms for payment, or when sales fall below expectations (Sudi & Lai, 2001).  
The fall of a firm from a well performing position to a poor performing situation measured by any criterion 
points to fundamental problems with its management and strategies. In these situations managers may sit tight in 
hope of an upturn or restructure to recover rapidly from poor performance. However, ‘masterly’ inaction may 
lead to further deterioration in firm performance (Weitzel & Johnson, 1989) 
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Firms experiencing poor returns on their assets respond either operationally by making changes on top 
management (Gilson, 1989) or in organizational strategy and structure (Wruck 1990) or financially through debt 
restructuring and bankruptcy filing (Wilson, John and Lang 1990). Typical responses to financial distress include 
changing the asset structure by selling assets, divesting, divisions and discounting unprofitable operations 
(Brown et al 1994); Changing the size and scope of operations by consolidating production facilities and laying 
off employees (John & John 1992); and Dividend cuts (Smith & Warner 1979). Further Chimney and Randal 
(1991) found out that dividend omissions are frequently preceded by announcements of poor earnings. 
According to Sudi and Lai (2001), recovery and non-recovery firms adopt very similar sets of strategies, and 
managers on non-recovery firms restructure more intensively than recovery firms. He further finds that non-
recovery firms seem far less effective in strategy implementation than their recovery counterparts. Whereas 
recovery firms adopt growth-oriented and external-market focused strategies, non-recovery firms engage in fire 
fighting strategies. 
Corporate downward spiral to failure, after the onset of performance decline, is attributed to past researchers 
(Barker and Mone, 1994) , Hoffman(1989)  and Weitzel and Johnson (1989) to managerial inaction, poor timing 
and lack of intensity and poor implementation of turnaround strategies. These results suggest that success of 
managerial responses to performance decline is conditioned by their timing, intensity and effective 
implementation. 
Sudi and Lai (2001) found  that recovery and non-recovery firms adopt very similar sets of strategies following 
financial distress but their strategic choices diverge over time, with recovery firms choosing investment and 
acquisition to move them from trouble whereas non recovery firms are more internally focused on operational 
and financial restructuring.   
In the turnaround literature a range of definitions of distress has been used by other researchers, some based on 
change in accounting ratios (simple or adjusted) such as return on assets and some others based on stock returns. 
Altman (1968) popularized the Z-score as a measure of a firm’s bankruptcy likelihood. Over the years, various 
scholars have done studies measuring the effectiveness of the model. Most, if not all, have shown that the model 
is accurate in predicting bankruptcy 12 months in advance in excess of 80% of the time. This research will use 
the Z-score to define poor performance. 
 
2.0 REVIEW OF RELEVANT LITERATURE 
2.1 Financial Distress 
Sten, Buwer and Hamman (2006) define financial distress as the situation when a company cannot continue to 
exist in its current form and therefore includes: bankruptcy, delisting or a major organizational restructuring. 
Acompany which finds itself financially distressed will result to one action or another to employ mechanisms for 
managing the financial distress so that it can be able to rectify the mismatch between its current available liquid 
assets and the current obligations of its hard financial contracts (Hart and Moore 1989). Prolonged financial 
distress may lead to corporate bankruptcy which causes substantial losses to the business community and the 
society as a whole. Stakeholders such as company managers, creditors, auditors, individual shareholders, pension 
fund managers and government regulators all have an incentive to identify companies which are more likely to 
fail, and to take corrective action to prevent failure from occurring. 
2.2 Forms of Financial Distress 
Financial distress can take various forms that may include: 
Technical insolvency 
 This refers to a situation where a company is unable to meet its current financial obligations. This may however, 
be only temporary and subject to remedy. 
Insolvency in Bankruptcy 
 This means the liabilities of a company exceed its assets i.e. the net worth of the company is negative. 
Business Failure 
This refers to a business that has terminated its operations with a resultant loss to creditors. A business can also 
close and not be counted as a failure.( IAS 14: discontinued operations). 
Economic Failure 
 This occurs when a firm has insufficient revenue to cover all its costs, including cost of capital. Such businesses 
can continue operating as long as creditors are willing to provide capital and owners are willing to accept below 
market rates of return. 
Legal Bankruptcy 
 This occurs when a firm files for liquidation under the companies Act Cap 486. 
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2.3 Factors Influencing the Risk of Financial Distress 
Financial distress evolves gradually, and only in rare instances does a single bad decision cause financial 
distress. The principal factors influencing probability of bankruptcy are:- 
Firms Asset Mix: Assets are usually industry specific. A firm may be driven to distress if the resources are not 
allocated efficiently. The mix between long and short-term assets is crucial in a market. 
Sensitivity of Companies Revenue to the General Level of Economic Activity: if a company is highly responsive 
to the ups and downs in the economy, shareholders and lenders may perceive a greater risk of liquidation and 
demand a higher return in compensation for gearing. 
Corporate Governance:  inappropriate corporate governance practices may drive a firm into distress. Conflict of 
interest between various stakeholders may lead to bankruptcy. 
Ability to generate cash: some firms generate high regular casg flows and have reasonably higher debt capacity 
than a firm with delayed cash flows which is at a higher risk of experiencing distress. 
2.4 Turnaround Strategies 
Studies have established that poorly performing firms institute remedial action to improve performance (John, 
Lang, and Netter 1992), Ofek (1993) and Jensen (1989) argues that financial distress forces management to 
institute efficiency enhancing actions, which causes firm’s performance to improve. However it has not been 
established that the actions taken are responsible for the improvement of the firm performance or recovery from 
distress. Some typical responses to corporate restructuring to be discussed in this study include; changing the 
asset structure by selling assets, divesting, divisions and discounting unprofitable operations (Brown et al 1993), 
changing the size and scope of operations by consolidating production facilities and laying off employees (John 
& John 1992), changing the top management (Gilson 1990), restructuring debt covenants. (Gilson, 1990), and 
dividend cuts (Smith &Warner 1979). 
According to Hart and Moore (1989), acompany that finds itself financially distressed will result to one action or 
another to employ mechanisms for managing the financial distress so that it can be able to rectify the mismatch 
between its current available liquid assets and the current obligations of its hard financial contracts.  
Sudi and Lai (2001), in their comparison study on strategies of recovery and non-recovery firms in sample of 
166 financially distressed UK firms, found out that higher proportion of non-recovery firms than recovery firms 
restructure their operations, cut/omit dividends and restructure their debts in each of the two post-distress years. 
Further Sudi and Lai (2001) found that the major difference between recovery and non-recovery firms is that, 
with the latter, ineffectiveness of restructuring in early years leads to more intensification of strategies. However 
when the restructuring intensity is cumulated over the post-distress years, these strategies nevertheless do not 
contribute to recovery. 
2.4.1 Changing the Top Management 
Grinyer, Mayes and McKiernan(1988) report that one of the most important differences between their sample 
firms achieving recovery from poor performance and control firms is that the former make considerably more 
management changes. Whitaker (1999) finds that more firms enter financial distress as the result of poor 
management rather than economic distress. Whitaker (1999) further argues that management actions are 
significant determinant of recovery and improvement in industry-adjusted market value for firms that were 
historically poorly managed. According to Slatter (1984), a change in top management is tangible evidence to 
bankers, investors and employees that something positive is being done to improve the firms performance, even 
though the cause of the poor performance may have been beyond managements control.  
According to Wruck (1990), incumbent managers and directors can inhibit a firm’s ability to recover if new or 
special skills are required to turn the firm’s performance around. He finds that distressed firms experience a 52% 
annual turnover of management.  
Gilson (1990) finds that within four years after the onset of financial distress, only 47% of old directors still hold 
their seats; further, 8% of the firms replace their entire board. Capelli (1992) finds that managers are more 
vulnerable to displacement than other employees. There is empirical evidence of an inverse relation between the 
probability of management change and firms stock performance.(Coughlan and Schmidt, 1985).  
Researchers have however recorded mixed results on a firm’s stock performance and management change. 
Announcements of change in senior management in distressed firms are greeted positively (Bonnier & Bruner, 
1989), negatively (Khanna & Poulsen, 1995) or neutrally (Warner & Wruck, 1988) by the market. 
The above literature thus does not clearly show that management change in poorly performing firms contributes 
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2.4.2 Debt Restructuring 
Gilson (1989) defines debt restructuring as a transaction in which an existing debt is replaced by a new contract, 
with one or more of the following characteristics, interest or principal reduced, maturity extended and/or debt 
equity swap. Sudi and Lai (2001) define  
financial restructuring as the reworking of a firms capital structure to relieve the strain of interest and debt 
payments and may be separated as equity based or debt based strategies.   
Equity based strategies cover dividend cuts or omissions and equity issues i.e. rights issue, public offer or 
institutional placing  while debt based strategies refer to the extensive restructuring of a firms debt (Sudi & Lai 
2001).A study by Kose (1993) states that one mechanism of dealing with financial distress is to negotiate with 
creditors and restructure the terms of the contract such that the current obligation is either reduced to an amount 
that is closer to the cash flows currently generated by the assets or deferred to a later date. 
2.4.3 Operational Restructuring 
Slatter (1984) states that operational restructuring is that which comprises cost reduction, revenue generation and 
operating asset reduction strategies to improve efficiency and margin by reducing direct costs and slimming 
overheads in line with volume.  
Hofer (1980) posits that operational restructuring is, generally, the first turnaround strategy implemented by a 
financially distressed firm, as there is no point in assessing the strategic health if the firm goes bankrupt in the 
near future.  
Operational restructuring is primarily designed to generate, in the short term, cash flow and profit improvement. 
It is of a fire fighting nature and differs from restructuring aimed at the longer term competitive positioning and 
performance of the firm. (Sudi & Lai 2001).Grinyer, Mayes and McKiernan(1988) in their survey of firms 
which, after a decline relative to their competitors, achieve a dramatic and sustained improvement in 
performance, observe that such firms do not restrict themselves to operational cost reduction strategies but shift 
to long term strategic changes through new product market focus, diversification and acquisition. This implies 
that operational restructuring is necessary in times of poor performance but not sufficient condition for recovery 
for many firms. 
2.4.4 Asset Restructuring 
Bowman and Singh (1993) finds that asset restructuring covers reorganizing the firm into self contained strategic 
business unit; divestment of lines of businesses not fitting the core business; acquiring companies that relate to 
and strengthen the core; discounting unpromising products; and forming strategic alliances, joint ventures and 
licensing agreements. In addition two companies can merge to form a single unit. There are a number of reasons 
why companies merge but the most primary motivation is to increase the value of the combined enterprise. Such 
a combination causes synergy to exist from four sources (Brigham 1985): operating economies, which result 
from economies of scale in management, marketing, production and distribution; financial economies including 
lower transaction costs; differential management efficiency and  increased market power due to reduced 
competition 
 According to Hofer, (1980), asset restructuring covers asset divestment and asset investment. Where firm is in 
severe distress and/or where strategic health is weak, asset reduction is deemed imperative for turn around. 
Divestment of subsidiaries is perhaps the most common turnaround strategy by all but smallest firms (Slatter 
1984).The objective of asset divestment is to do away with non profit generating assets( and halt cash drain), sell 
off none core assets or even profitable assets for the need to raise cash to alleviate financial distress and debt 
restructuring. In their sample of Japanese firms Kan and Shivdasni (1997), find that asset reduction contributes 
to significant improvement in operating income. Asset investment covers business and corporate level 
investments and comprises both internal capital expenditure and acquisitions (Sudi & Lai, 2001). Capital 
expenditure is designed to achieve efficiency e.g. buying new equipment 
Hambrick and Schecter (1983), or computerized processing and monitoring equipment which speeds up product 
and market response, improves productivity and reduces costs(Grinyer, Mayes and McKiernan,1988). Slatter 
(1984) finds that firms with poor financial performance but not yet in severe distress often result to acquisitions 
to accelerate growth. Acquisitions may thus contribute to successful sharp bend and sustained good performance 
thereafter but need to be selected and managed carefully (Grinyer, Mayes & McKiernan,1988) 
2.4.5 Layoffs of Employees 
Employees layoffs maybe induced by unexpected adverse market conditions leading to poor profitability or due 
to improved efficiency leading to increased profitability. 
Palmon et al (1997) found out that there are negative abnormal returns for firms that announce layoffs that are 
motivated by declining demand and positive abnormal returns for firms that announce layoffs that are motivated 
by efficiency improvement. One interesting issue in their findings is why firms announce a declining market 
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condition as reason for a layoff when investors perceive such an announcement as a negative signal. One 
explanation they note is that an incomplete or misleading disclosure could hurt management’s reputation. 
Employer reasons for dismissing staff the world over are all too familiar; general business or industry 
downturns; efforts to improve efficiency technological change and automation, competitive pressures, mergers & 
acquisitions; and the belief that best staff is lean staff. 
Gilson (1997, 1998) analyzed the corporate downsizing program undertaken by the Scott paper companywhen it 
was faced by financial distress in the period 1988-1993 and reported that; 
 
        ‘In less than a year, Dunlap (C.E.O) oversaw the elimination of almost one third of  
the company’s 34,000 hourly and salaried employees, through layoffs and asset   
sales. By the end of the restructuring in late 1995, when Scott was acquired by  
         Kimberly Clarke, the value of Scotts common stock had increased by more than $3  
billion (over 200%)’.      
However, some recent studies have cast doubt on the presumed benefits of downsizing, in many cases expected 
gains have failed to materialize .For example a survey by the Wyatt company, a management consulting firm of 
1005 company’s that downsized, found out that only 46% of the company’s achieved their expense reduction 
goals, 32% increased profits to the degree anticipated, 22% reached their targets for increased productivity and 
21% met their expectations for improving return on investment (Bennet, 1991). 
From the above literature it’s clear that firms should not just proceed to reduce employee cost in a bid to improve 
performance. Care should be exercised to ensure that action taken is beneficial to the company and should lead 
to the achievement of the objective of the company. 
2.4.6 Dividend cuts/omissions 
According to Lang and Netter (1992), large firms respond to financial distress with rapid and aggressive 
dividend reductions. He further found out that distressed firms may also raise equity funds via share issues more 
than non-distressed firms because of pressure from creditors concerned with the security of their lending. 
Chimnoy and Rendal (1991) state that dividend omissions are frequently preceded by announcements of poor 
earning or loss and/or by previous cuts in payouts. This implies that managers tend to defer an omission until 
low prospects make it imperative. 
De Angelo, and Skinner (1992), analyzed the relation between dividend reductions and poor earnings 
performance by firms listed at the NYSE, with established track records of positive earnings and dividend 
payments. Their findings were that an annual loss is essentially a necessary, but not sufficient condition for 
dividend reduction   in firms with established earnings and dividend record. In this study they found out that, 
approximately half (50.9%) of the loss firms reduced dividends in the initial loss year, further, there was only 1% 
incidence of non loss firms reducing dividends. 
 Similarly, Akhigbe and Madura (1996) found out that firms experience favorable long- term share price 
performance following dividend initiations. Conversely firms omitting dividends experience unfavorable long-
term share price performance.  Firms in financial distress tend to reduce or omit dividends due to liquidity 
constraints, restrictions imposed by debt covenants, or strategic considerations such as improving firms 
bargaining position with trade unions (DeAngelo and DeAngelo ,1990). 
2.5 Empirical Studies on Financial Distress and Turnaround strategies 
Sudi and Lai (2001) in their study, ‘corporate financial distress and turnaround strategies: An empirical analysis’, 
sampled 166 potentially bankrupt UK firms for the period 1985-1993 and tracked their turnaround strategies for 
a period of three years from distress. Their results show that recovery and non recovery firms adopt very similar 
sets of strategies, and that managers of non recovery firms restructure more intensively than recovery firms. 
Nevertheless, non recovering firms seem far less effective in strategy implementation than their recovering 
counterparts. Whereas recovery firms adopt growth oriented and external market focused strategies, non 
recovery firms engage in firefighting strategies. According to Waweru, Mbogo and Shano (2013) privatization of 
state owned enterprises showed mixed results in profitability after privatization. 
Similarly, Padilla and Raquejo (2000), in their study, ‘financial distress, bank restructuring, and layoffs’, 
developed a model of a financially distressed firm to analyze the implications of a bank restructuring when the 
operational characteristics of the firms project for the post-distress period are endogenously determined as part of 
the work out. The study establishes a formal link between the debt restructuring and operational actions such as 
employee layoffs. In this study however, the focus was only firms with simple capital structures, where a single 
bank provides the outside funds needed by the firm.   
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In Kenya Cap 486 of the laws of Kenya governs companies’ bankruptcy proceedings. According to this law, a 
distressed company may compromise with creditors and members. Subsection 209 and 210 of the same law 
further gives a provision for facilitating reconstruction and amalgamations of companies. 
Cap 486 section 234 further grants powers to the court to appoint a liquidator(s) to liquidate a company after a 
winding up petition has been determined. Liquidation is the last resort after all other remedial actions have failed 
to revert a company into a good performance after financial distress sets in. 
 
3.0 RESEARCH  METHODOLOGY 
The population consisted of the 53 companies that were listed at the NSE for the entire period of study (2002-
2008). However those companies that were not listed for the entire period were ignored for example, Safaricom 
ltd, Uchumi, Cooperative bank among others. This duration is considered appropriate for the study because 
during the period, Kenya’s economy had mixed results of growing and declining presumably as a result of 
among others, the global economic crises, the post election violence, loss of investor confidence at the NSE and 
increased inflation. 
A purposive sampling method was applied for this study, where the sample elements were all the financially 
distressed companies quoted in the NSE through year 2002 to 2008. This sampling method was appropriate since 
only those companies that were found to be financially distressed during the period of study were considered to 
be of purpose and tested for turnaround strategies; this prevented the problem of ending up with a sample which 
contained non distressed firms. The sample size was obtained after conducting Z-score analysis on all the firms 
during the period of study to determine the financially distressed. 
Both  primary and secondary data were collected.  Secondary data was gathered from the annual reports and 
accounts of the sampled firms for the period under review. Since the secondary data was audited, it was 
considered reliable for the purpose of the study.  Primary data was collected by use of self-administered 
questionnaires (see appendix 3) that contained both open and closed ended questions. Use of primary data was 
essential since some variables like change of top management and agreements to change debt covenants are not 
always reported in the financial statements of companies. The questionnaires were directed to finance officers in 
the sampled firms to avoid people without correct information from filling the questionnaires, thus obtain 
reliable and valid data.  
Data presentation and processing was done using Ms-Excel. The presentation was done in tables and analysis 
done using percentages and frequencies. 
The Z-score was used to identify financially distressed companies since the mere observation of financial 
statements of a company cannot accurately determine whether the company is financially distressed hence the 
need to test the reported statements.  
Over the years, various scholars have done studies measuring the effectiveness of the Z-score. Most, if not all, 
have shown that the model is accurate in predicting bankruptcy 12 months in advance in excess of 80% of the 
time. This research used the coefficients in the model as developed by Altman (1968). 
The Z-Score Formulae (Source: Altman/MCRC)  




A= Working capital divided by total assets 
B= Retained earnings divided by total assets 
C= Earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT) divided by total assets 
D= Market value of preferred and common equity divided by total liabilities 
E= Sales divided by total assets   
B- For Non Manufacturing Companies 
Z= 1.2A+1.4B+3.3C+0.6D 
Z= Score  
A= Working capital divided by total assets 
B= Retained earnings divided by total assets 
C= Earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT) divided by total assets 
D= Market value of preferred and common equity divided by total liabilities 
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For Manufacturing Companies 
Probability of Bankruptcy (poor performance)   Score 
Low         3.073 and above 
Gray area        3.073 to1.875 
High          1.875 and below 
For Non Manufacturing Companies 
Probability of Bankruptcy (poor performance)   Score 
Low         2.6 and above 
Gray area        1.10 to 2.6 
High          1.10 and below 
A company was  considered to be performing poorly, if it had a minimum of one year of Z-score value of 3.073 
and below, or 2.60 and below for manufacturing companies for and non manufacturing companies respectively, 
after two consecutive years of  a gray area score or low score for both segments. The calculation of the ratios in 
the Z-score formulae was done using Ms-Excel. 
Turn-around 
A firm was considered to have a turn-around when the Z-score returned  to the low scores over a two-year period 
following the distress year 
 
4.0 ANALYSIS AND RESULTS 
Secondary data of annual statements was available for 33 companies that were listed for the entire period of the 
study (2002-2008). The figures for variables Z-Score approach, i.e. working capital, retained earnings, total 
assets, sales, market value of equity were extracted from the annual statements. 
Z-score analysis was carried out for all the 33 companies for all the years under study in order to identify the 
financially distressed companies. 
After the Z-score analysis, 8 companies were found to have been financially distressed in 1 year or another in the 
period of study. Companies that were not listed for the entire period of the study were not considered. 
Questionnaires were sent to the 8 companies that satisfied the purposeful sampling criterion. All the companies 
returned the questionnaires sent to them hence a 100% response rate. 
The results show that the main response actions taken by companies in response to financial distress were: 
employee layoff, asset restructuring, dividend cut/omissions, debt restructuring and top management change. All 
the financially distressed companies studied recovered from distress after taking one or a combination of 
turnaround strategies. 
The above findings are found to be consistent with other researchers results as those by ,Sudi and Lai(2001), 
wambua(2003), Slatter(1984), Gilson(1989), Hofer(1980) and Khan and Shivdasani(1997). 
 
Of all the financially distressed companies, 63% are partially locally and foreign owned while 37% of the 
companies are locally owned. 50% of the companies had been listed for between 5-15 years, 38% were listed for 
over 30 years while 12%  were listed for between 15-30 years. For all the companies, less than 5% of ownership 
was held by management. 
When companies were asked to indicate the method they used to determining poor performance, 100% of the 
companies relied on ratio analysis. No company used the Z-score approach or any other method to determine 
poor performance. 
Table 1.Frequency of actions taken by the financially distressed companies. 
  Response Action Frequency No. of companies % of Action  
1 Employee layoff 5 8 63% 
2 Asset Sales 4 8 50% 
3 Asset Acquisitions 4 8 50% 
4 Debt restructuring 1 8 13% 
5 Dividend Cut/Omissions 3 8 38% 
6 Top Management Change 1 8 13% 
7 Equity issue 2 8 25% 
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The table shows the frequency (%) of firms adopting specific restructuring strategies in response to financial 
distress 
 
Table 1 reports the frequencies of use of various turnaround strategies by the companies which may have lead to 
the recovery. Employee layoff is the most carried out turnaround strategies with 63% of the firms adopting it. 
This may be explained by the fact that employee layoff is a quick way of reducing costs and improving 
efficiency. This is in consistent with the findings of Gilson(1998) and Wambua (2003), however Palmon et al 
(1997) found out that there are negative abnormal returns for firms that announce layoffs that are motivated by 
declining demand and positive abnormal returns for firms that announce layoffs that are motivated by efficiency 
improvement. One interesting issue in their findings is why firms announce a declining market condition as 
reason for a layoff when investors perceive such an announcement as a negative signal. One explanation they 
note is that an incomplete or misleading disclosure could hurt management’s reputation. Therefore the reasons 
given for the layoff is of importance to the expected impact on performance. 
The second most adopted strategy is Asset sales and Asset acquisitions at 50% each. Asset sales could have been 
opted for in order to dispose nonprofit generating assets and reduce cash drain or even sell profit making assets 
for the need of raising cash to alleviate distress. This is in consistent with the findings of Hofer (1980) who finds 
that where the firm is in severe distress asset reduction is deemed imperative for turnaround. 
Asset acquisition may have been prompted by the idea to improve efficiency/productivity by the company. It 
may also mean acquiring businesses that fit the firm’s core strengths with a long term profit potential. This 
finding is supported by Grinyer (1988), who finds that asset investments improves productivity and reduces 
costs. 
Dividend cut/omissions were adopted by 38% of the companies. 2 of the companies omitted dividends for at 
least a year while 1 of the companies reduced dividends. All the companies did not cut/omit dividends since as 
De Angelo, and Skinner (1992) found out, an annual loss is essentially a necessary, but not sufficient condition 
for dividend reduction in firms with established earnings and dividend record. Those firms that did not cut/omit 
dividends may be explained by the studies of Akhigbe and Madura (1996) who found out that firms experience 
favorable long- term share price performance following dividend initiations. Conversely firms omitting 
dividends experience unfavorable long-term share price performance. 
Under the period of review, 25% of the distressed companies issued new shares in one year or another. This may 
have been prompted by failure to get debt by the companies or because both  companies have been listed for 
more than 10 years hence having investor confidence on them.  
The least turnaround action taken by financially distressed firms are top management change and debt 
restructuring with 13% of the companies taking the actions.  Top management change may have been take by 
only one firm due to the possible inverse relation between top management change and firms stock performance 
as indicated by Capelli(1992). 
 
Table.2 Frequency of timing of restructuring strategies 
  Response Action Distress year distress year+1 distress  year+2 No of companies 
1 Employee layoff 100% 60% 60% 5 
2 Asset Sales 100% 50% 50% 4 
3 Asset Acquisations 100% 50% 50% 4 
4 Debt restructuring 
                      
-    
                           
-    100% 1 
5 Dividend Cut/Ommissions 100% 67% 33% 3 
6 Top Management Change 
                      
-    100% 
                                
-    1 
7 Equity issue - - - - 
The table shows the timing specific restructuring strategies in response to financial distress by the companies. 
Table 2 reports the timing of the specific strategies in response to the financial distress from the distress year 
through to the second year after distress. 
Corporate turnaround often requires swift managerial action to ‘stop the fire’. Corporate failures may be caused 
by managerial inaction or inappropriate actions (Hoffman, 1989, and Slatter, 1984). Adoption of turnaround 
strategies itself is no guarantee of recovery from poor performance. For a strategy to be effective, it may have to 
be carried out swiftly and competently. 
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From the results above it shows that, in the distress year, employee layoff, asset sales, asset acquisitions, and 
dividend cut/omissions were carried out by 100% of the distressed firms. 60% of the firms went further to layoff 
employees in the first year and second year of distress. After asset restructuring in the year of distress, halve of 
the firms went ahead and did more asset restructuring during the first year and second year of distress. The firm 
that had debt restructuring did it at the second year after distress possibly because of the negotiations that 
characterize such an action between the lenders and the company.  Top management change was carried out by 
only 1 firm and after 1 year of distress. This may be due to pressure from shareholders and debt holders after 
realizing the firm may be performing poorly due to management incompetence. 
These results show that most of the restructuring is intensified in the year of distress and subsides in the 
subsequent years. This is presumably because of reducing the immediate liquidity problems being faced by the 
firm. 
 Companies response to effects of the turnaround strategies to performance 
Companies were  asked to indicate  in a scale of 1-3(1- negative 2-no effect, 3-positive), the effect of each of the 
turnaround strategies taken on the financial performance and the responses were as follows:- 
 
Response Action Effect of response to performance 
  1 2 3 total  companies 
1 Employee layoff 13% 25% 63% 8 
2 Asset Sales 38% 38% 25% 8 
3 Asset Acquisitions 25% 63% 13% 8 
4 Debt restructuring 0% 25% 75% 8 
5 Dividend Cut/Omissions 75% 25% 0% 8 
6 Top Management Change 13% 63% 25% 8 
7 Equity issue 13% 38% 50% 8 
 
These results indicate that on all the response actions, debt restructuring is viewed to bring positive performance 
by many companies at 75%, presumably because of the easing of pressure from the current debt obligations on 
the other hand no company feels that debt restructuring has an effect of negative performance.63% of the 
responses indicate that employee layoff has an effect of positive performance of the company. 
100% of the companies feel that dividend cut/omission does not lead to positive performance effect, 75% of the 
companies is of the view that dividend cut/omission has a negative effect on performance of the company. 
4.2.4 Challenges in implementing turnaround strategies 
In the questionnaire the companies were asked to indicate the difficulties they encountered in implementing the 
turnaround strategies. Most of the responses indicated some of the challenges as being: lack of management 
support at the required time, lack of enough resources e.g. to retrench staff large sums of monies are required, 
interference of implementation by the courts of law and the fear of officers being blamed in the event the 
strategies do not work by the shareholders and debt holders. 
 
CONCLUSIONS OF THE STUDY 
All firms that are faced with potential financial distress and want to avoid it, or those that are already in distress 
and want to turn themselves around, must take one action or another in order to arrest the situation. Previous 
researchers have prescribed various strategies of turnaround which should be adopted by financially distressed 
firms. These studies have used different methods to determine the financially distressed firms; this study used the 
Z-score approach to determine the financially distressed. 
Though all the companies that were distressed turned themselves around, it was evident that most of the 
strategies were intensively carried out in the in the year of distress and less intensive in the first and second years 
of distress. 
The results show that companies faced with financial distress responded by either taking one or a combination of 
turnaround strategies. For example 63% of the companies lay off staff, 50% did asset restructuring, and 38% did 
dividend cut/omission while 13% did debt restructuring and top management change. 
The timing of the restructuring strategies seem to be of importance to the companies, since all the strategies that 
the company has full discretion to implement fast e.g. employee layoff, asset restructuring and dividend cuts re 
all intensively carried out in the year of distress, presumably to accelerate the recovery from distress. On the 
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other hand, debt restructuring and top management chnge are done after the distress year since a lot of 
consultations are needed to facilitate their execution.  
An interesting finding was that some financially distressed firms did increase the dividends during the year of 
distress as opposed to the conventional dividend cuts/omissions. 
The least preferred restructuring strategies were found to be top management change and debt restructuring with 
each being undertaken by one company. The responses of the companies to the perceived effect of the 
restructuring strategies on performance are well in line with the scrutinized financial statements for the said 
effects hence proving the primary data was reliable. 
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